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AN ENGLISH BLIZZARD.
It 5rs tcTook a Regiment of Soldi 

Clear the Roads In 1836.
 ̂There was a certain Hercules en

gine whifh cut a noble ligure in the 
English blizzard of 1836.

To appreciate the role played by 
the Hercules some idea must be 
given of the effect of the storm on 
other methods of travel. Fourteen 
mail coaches were abandoned on as 
many roads. Another was dug out 

^  o f drifts five times between Exeter 
“’^ à n d  Loudon. ^

Another was buried so deep that 
it took 300 men, principally sappers 
and miners, several hours to make a 
passage to the coach and rescue the 
mails and passengers, while near] 
Chatham the snow lay to a depth of I 
thirty or forty feet, the military be
ing turned out to the number of 
COO to clear the way.

Ill London the drifts were ten 
feet deep, and hundreds of men and 
carts were employed hauling snow 
out to the fields in the suburbs. The 
markets ivere in a bad way. One 
day only four stall holders were ■ 
able to reach a main mar’i^t. Greens ' 
which a few days before the storm * 
were being sold for threepence a 
bunch at market novv' fetched from 
tenpenco to a shilling, turnips, car
rots and celery becoming equally 
dear, while penny handfuls of pars
ley realized 2s. 6d., and the happy 
possessor of a bunch which he had 
previously purchased for ninepence 
realized for his prize no less a sura 
than £1 2s. 3d.

Amid all this confusion the pio
neer railways covered thems'elves 
with glory by running trains almost 
without interruption. There was a 
deep cutting on one line where the 
snow had drifted badly, and great 
numbers of, people turned out to 
see how the Hercules engine would 
get along. They imagined, of course, 
that she would be stopped, but to 
their astonishment the engine dash- 

 ̂ ed right into the drirt, “ clearing 
1̂  her way tlirough apparently with

out the slightest difficultyg the snow 
at the same time flying over the top 
of the engine chimney like foam' 
from the broken waves of a violent

V/hy Ha Bolted.
At one of the I.ojidon clubs one 

evening Mr. Montagu Williams met 
Lord ------ , who had just lost his fa
ther. The young loril was naturally 
melancholy, and the lawyer pro
posed visiting a theater opposite, 
which proposition was accepted.
There was a slight fire in the thea
ter, whereupon the young lord was 
among the first to bolt, “ like a rab
bit," out of the building. Return
ing leisurely to the club, Mr. Wil- 

_ hams found there his young friend 
quietly smoking a cigar.

“ What on earth made }'Ou bolt
that way? You saemed frightened  ̂ ------------- „ „ „  ,
ont of your wits (not a difficult mat- i ing to think, for we all know that 
ter perhaps). Don t } ou know that they do think sometimes "

I on such an occasion-if everybody j And - yet ho " wondei4 why she 
got up and rushed out a panic would hates him.— Cleveland Loader, 
ensue, with very likely fatal conse
quences ? Why on earth couldn’t 
you sit still, as I did? There was 
nothing serious the matter." Upon 
this, with the most patronizing air, 
the young gentleman replied, “ Oh, 
yes, that’s very well for you, but 
you’ve not just succeeded to a peer
age and £20,000 a year."

“ Have 
think"—  
tated.

“ Well,”  she urged, “ go on 
were you going to say ?"

“ I beg your pardon,”  he replied. 
‘T was about to ask you whether 
you had ever stopped to think about 
something, hut I might have known 
that you never did."

“ And you mean to insinuate that 
I never think ?" she demanded.

“ Oh, no, no, not at all,”  he made 
haste to assure her. “ I only mean 
that women don’t have to stop talk

Forced to Surrender.
young man had asked the

been

me

did

the

The
father for his daughter and 
refused.

“ Then you will not give 
Jane?" he hoarsely demanded.

“ I didn’t speak in ,Volapuk,
I ? "  sneered Jane’s father.

The young man paused at 
door.

“ I am considered a good looking 
fellow," he said. “ Ladies turn and 
stare after me as I pass along the 
street. Your cook smiled at me to
night while I lingered at the side 

. door. I returned the smile. Now 
j I will follow up tjiis favorable im- 
! pression. . I will make love to the 
cook. In a week wo will elope!” 

The old man turned pale.
“ Don’ t talk like that!" he gasped. 

“ You wouldn’t be crLiel enough to 
rob us of our cook! No, no! Not 
another word! Jane is yours!” —  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ha Accepted Wie Apology.
A prominent New York lav/j'er is 

noted for his ready answers and 
I skill in repartee. When a young 
practitioner ho appeared before a 
pompons old judge, who took of
fense at a remark the laTvj’er made 
criticising his decision.

“ If you do not instantly apologize 
for that remark, Mr. Blank," said 
the judge, “ I shall commit you for 
contempt of court.”

“ Upon reflection, your honor," in
stantly replied Mr. s Blank,' “ I find 
that your honor w*as right and I 
was w’rong, as your honor always 
is.”

The judge looked dubious, but 
finally said that he wmuld accept the 
apology.

HE GOT THE CHANGE.
Then He Got a Jolt When He Got 

Back to His Wife.
After haggling for twenty min

utes over the price the dealer finally 
consented to let the vase go for 
$3.79. Mrs. Brownlee kne-w sl3e was 
getting a bargain at that price, so 
she considerately refrained from in
sisting upon a further reduction.

“ Have you the money with you to 
pay for it ?”  she said to Mr, Brown
lee.

“I ’ve $10,”  said Brownlee.
“That’il do," she re'plied. “ The 

man can change it."
Somewhat reluctantly Mr. Brown

lee produced the bill. With equal 
reluctance the dealer refused it.

“ No gota change," he said. “ SaU 
klay aftanoon. Put alia da men ina 
da bank."

“ But aren’t there other shops 
near where they will change it for 
you ?" asked Mrs. Brownlee.

"No leava shop," the Italian ex
plained. “ Boy gona home. Other 
customer he wanta buy. Gota stay 
here."

Mrs, Brownlee was disappointed, 
but not discouraged.

"T must say," she said, rather se
verely, "That you don’t seem very 
anxious to make a sale. However, I 
am bound to have that vase. Dear," 
to Brownlee, ‘"suppose you get the 
bill changed. You’ll only have to 
go dowm to the corner and buy a 
cigar."

Mr. Brownlee already had six 
cigars in his pocket, but he obedi
ently made a trip to the nearest to
bacconist’s for another. He selected 
a strong, black cigar worth 15 cents 
and offered the ten dollar bill in 
payment.

“ Smallest you’ve got ?’ ’ asked the 
clerk.

Brownlee lied and said it was.
“ Sorry,’ said the clerk. “ I can’t 

change it. This is Saturday after
noon, and we’ve put most of our 
money in the bank."

Mr. Browmloe returned the cigar 
and renewed his quest for small 
change. The pursuit took him to 
two more cigar stores, two groceries, 
a drug store and a saloon. In the 
latter place, by appealing to all the 
other thirsty customers present, the 
desired change w’as finally secured in 
dollars, halves and quarters. Mr. 
Brownlee then took his bearings. 
He computed that in his w'auderings 
he had traversed a distance of four- 

■ teen blocks and had consumed half 
an hour’s time. As a result of that 
calculation he was in a bad humor 
when he again entered the little 
store.

“ Here’s the change,”  he said, 
“ and a confoundedly hard time I 
had to get it too !" I

Mrs, Brow'nlee patted his hand 
sympathetically.

“ Oh," she said. “ I ’m so sorry! I 
shan’t need it, after all. After you 
W'ent oat I saw several other little 
things that I liked, and I bought 
enough of them to come to the 
whole $10."— St. Paul Pioneer Press.

AN ABSENT PART.
The Budding Actor Was a Success ai 

Carlos the Fiddler.
“ The son of a w^ealthy old friend 

of mine, being stagcstiLiek, joined 
out with a traveling opera company. 
I met him loafing and strutting 
about a hotel in a small town,”  said 
the veteran actor.

“  "Come over to the opera house 
and see the show,’ said he.

“ I w'ont, but I saw no signs of 
this young man on the stage, iipr 
was his name on the program. 
Afterward I met him in the lobby 
of the hotel.

“  ‘I did not recognize any of the 
.characters as 3"ou,’ I remarked. 
‘What part are you playing?’

“  ‘ Why, I am playing the part of 
Carlos the Fiddler,’ said he.

“  ‘There was no such part.’
“  "Oh, yes, there ŵ as. Didn’t you 

notice how they talked about him ? 
Imtho first act, in order to get the 
chorus off stage, didn’t the sou- 
brette put her hands over her eyes, 
look off L. 4 E. and say, “ Oh, girls, 
Carlos the Fiddler is going to have 
a dance on the green; let us 
hasten or we will miss it,”  then 
burst into song and skip off? You 
bet she did.

“  ‘Then, again, in the second act, 
when the hell is tolled without, 
doesn’t the prima donna say: “ Hark 
that bell! That bell can stand an 
awful lot of harking, for who is 
pulling the rope but Carlos the Fid
dler ?”

“ "That is true, young man, but 
they only talk about you. A'ou 
do not show yourself on the stage 
during the whole performance.’

“  ‘I am aware of that, but you 
must remember I am as yet a raw 
recruit. 'Still I feel I am on my 
way to fame and glory, though the 
path may bo strewn with thorns.’

“ Oh, if the hope and optimism 
of youth could be with us in our 
later years!”  sighed the veteran ac
tor.— New York Telegraph.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
B A N K E R ■ h

(UNlNCOi?PORAT£D) ' -

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M k r c h X n t .
KERRVILLE. TEXAS.

A  General Banking Business Transacted. Sollctts 
Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

T//£ FAVORITE SALOON
IS NOT effeated by the passage 6f thi 
PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L  

W A T E R S  a l w a y s  ON H A N D .

Theo. So veil, Proprietor.

op-
A Tabloi(J Fable.

A man once collided with an 
portunity.

“ Wh}'’ don’t you look where you 
are going?”  groivled the man.

“ Don’t you recognize me ?”  asked 
the opportunity pleasantly.

“ No, and I don’t care to. You 
have trodden on my corn.s,”  replied 
the man as he limped away.

liloral.— Don’t believe the people 
who say they have never had a 
chance.— New York Times.

The Poor Mother-in-law.
A Turkish paper tells this story: 

i ^Tbrahim Effendi, to whom things 
happoue_d, i did you perchance hear 
of the things? The effendi was 
crossing a river, hearing with him 
his mothor-in-law and a bag of gold, 
liis savings. Then rose the ¿ood, 
vliich -wrecked the vessel, and Ibra- 
;him knew not at first which to save, 
[tbc gold or his relative. Then, hav-: 
ing taken counsel with himself, 
thought ibrnhim and spake: ‘My 
igold will I  save, for where can I 
get more gold? B\it Allah to me 
will give all the mothers-in-law' 
that 1 need aud perllaps more.’

“ .to i « . a i ttiens 
Greenhead 
hour and 
l^ueen.

(twenty miles) in one 
a quarter." —  London

■’rC'. - ■ i

Wise.
_______________ 1

“ Words spoken are light 
Words printed are always

j A Missing Point.
I “ Professor," said an acquaintance.
. *̂̂5'ou understand Latin, do you not?”  
I “ Well,”  replied the professor, “ I 
may be said to have a fair knowl
edge of Latin."

“ I know everybody says you have. 
I  wish you would tell me what "volix’ 
means. Nobody that I have asked 
seems to have heard the word."

“ I f there is any such word as 
Volix,’ madam, of which I have se
rious doubts, I certainly do not 
know what it means."

“ You surprise me, professor. A 
man of 3'our attainments ought to 
know that "volix’ means vol. ix."

The professor devoted a moment 
to calling up his reserves and bring
ing his light artillery into action.

“ It is no wonder, madam," he 
said, “ that I did not see the point 
of your joke. A ou left the point

Lincoln’s Book and Baby Buggy.
Lincoln is never spoken of in his 

family relations but as a kind hus
band and devoted father. After 
they had their own home on Eighth 
street and his children were grow
ing up around him, one of his 
neighbors tells me that she remem
bers him best as a great tall man 
in his shirt sleeves, gently moving 
a baby buggy on the lawn while one 
long arm and hand held a book 
which he devoured. She, a little 
girl then, remembers little more of 
him until long after, when she saw 
him as president in Washington, 
and he came out to see her, extend
ing his hand as cordially and simply 
as ho mJght have done over the gar
den fence, with, “ Why, Annie, how 
glad Bob will be to know you’re 
here!"— Collier’s Weekly.

A Puzzling Letter.
A business communication in 

.Arabic recently reached a Man
chester firm and when translated 
by a Syrian interpreter proved to 
contain a request for the price of 
coppering “ two water sheep" of cer
tain given dimensions. The trans
lator was confident of his version, 
but admitted th&t he did not know 
what “ water sheep" could he. For

Unvvritablo English.
“ Did you know that there is at 

least one sentence in English that 
can be spoken, but that it is ijn- 
possible to write?" asked a Univer
sity of Penns}dvania senior. “ Yes, 
it’s correct English, I supiDose, and 
then again it isn’t. Here is the sen
tence, although I  swear Ï  don’t 
know how yon are going to write it : 
"There arc three twos in the Eng
lish language.’ You see, if you 
spell it t-w-o the sentence is in
correct, as it is if you spell it either 
t-o-o or t-o. Catch the point? 
Peally, it is incorrect to say it, al- 

, though it certainly should be pos
sible to express the thought. This 
thing lias got me going, and it sim
ply goes to show what a mess the 

j English language is. There certain
ly is a word ‘two’ and a word "too’ 
and another "to,’ and they are all 
three pronounced alike— two, too or 
to— which makes it correct to say 
there are "three t-̂ m̂s’ or ‘three toos’ 
or ‘three tos’ in the English lan
guage. But what’s the use?"— ^Phil
adelphia Eecord.

Mothers and Husbands.
Once I was young, now I am old, 

and I- have never seen a girl that 
was unfaitliful to her mother that 
ever came to be worth a one eyed 
button to her husband. It is the law 
of God. It isn’ t exactly in the Bi- j ble, but it is written large in the 

j  mi.>irable lives of many unfortu- 
' nate homes. I am speaking for the 
boys this time. If any- of you chaps 
ever come across a girl that, with a 
face full of roses, says to you as you 
come to the door, “ I can’t go for 
thirty minutes yet, for the dishes 
are not washed," you Avait for that 
girl. You sit right doAAm on the 
doorstep and Avait for her, because 
some other fellow may come along 
and carry her off, and right there 
you lose an angel.— Bill Arp.

t h e  R o c k  F r o n t
BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS,

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Pnre Wines and Diî nors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W IL L  R E C E lV g ' 

P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N .  Y O U R  T R A B E  

COURTEOUSLY A P P R E C IA T E D
J. G. BARTON.

J. E. KOBBIiiS.

AND

A. J. STRUF.

THEO. SAVELL.

TOM CODE.

TIi8 Cooclif l i l l in g  and Grain Co,
W H O L E S A u s D E A LE R S IN

CORN, OATS, MILO MAIZE, KAFFIR CORN. 
BRAN, FLOUR, AND FEED.

m i l l e r s  o f  t h e

Conclio Alfalfa Stock feod.
San Angelo, Texas.Phone 831

R. H. M ARTIN.
0 . B. W A K D LA W .

A Dubious Tribute.
The young theological student 

who liad been supplying the Bushby 
pulpit for two Sundays looked wist
fully at Mrs. Kingman, Ids hostess 
for the time being. “ Did you like 
the sermon this morning, if I may- 
ask?”  he inquired.

“ You done rea l Avell w ith  th e  m a-
,, -  ---- terial you selected," said Mrs. King-

the moment e\'en the hoa/ls of the , man, Avith much cordiality. “ As I 
firm were puzzled until it struck said to Zenas on the Avay home, T ’vo 
some one that this AA'as the nearest , heard a dozen or more sermon,; 
synonym in the vocabulary of a pas- preached on that text, and this 
toral people for “ hydraulic rams.
Manchester Guardian.

M a r t i n  &  W a r d l a w ,
THE LINO AND LIVE STOCK GOMMISSION MEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Are offeriDg for ea!e a number of ranches, and hair» on 
Ibeir list Coas, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages. Sheen
find Coats.

In fact if yon want In hoy or sell anything in the “Paradise”
give us a call or write us. aramee

5

J. A. COPE.
CLYDE MILLS.

Deciding the Ownership.
Two bosom friends Avere at odds 

over the ownership of an umbrella. 
“ I tell you it’s mine,”  persisted the 
first man.

“ And I say that umbrella’s mine,”  
asserted the other.

“ You’re wrong. I ’ve had it for 
SIX months at least. See the ini
tials "L. S.?” ’

"Yes, hut they’re not your ini
tials. ’̂

“ No; they’re the initials of the 
man I borrowed it from ."— Li 
cott’s.

young man’s the first one that ever 
¡ made me realize how difficult ’ tAvas 
to explain.’ " — Youth’s Companion.

Avislxi-\

Disraeli Among the Lords.
Disraeli was a past master of the 

art of flattery, but his audacity car
ried him out of danger. Soon* after 
his elevation to the house of lords 
he was asked by a brother peer hoAV 
he felt in his ncAV surroundings. 
“ Oh, don’t ask me,”  he 
“ dead and buried."

Then, remembering that his ques
tioner Avas of the company AAdiich he 
Avas condemning, he added, “ and in 

i- the realms of the blessed!"— West
minster Gazette.

groaned :

J. A. QOPB & 00., 
Land and Lire Stock

Bonghi and sold on Commission, Oldest firm in Sonora 
We are Hustlers. Take you to eee in our Auto."
Have C, mulete Lists of Kanches. Lande end Live Stock.

If You Have Stmelblrg to fell List it with US.

J. A. Ceps & Co., Sonora, Tex.

C H i r i D E  W l i q - I D K r O - V T - .

TANKS, TK O U C fl, AND ALL K IN D  OF TIN WOBÌE. 

e s t im a t e s  FU RNISH ED, TERMS' CASH,
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

M IK E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S ’T E V E  m u r p h y . P u b l i s h e r .

SUBSORIPTIOH $2 A YEAK IN ADVANCE

Jfiutered at the Postothee at Sonora, 
4» second-clasg m atter.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’ s Paradise

Sonora, Texas. June 19, 1909.
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We will buy your bides and furs 
E. F, Vander Si'uoken Co,

Joe Ross is in 3anAngelo attend 
ing the wool eaies.

Hides and furs bought by E, F 
Vander Slacken Co.t

Frank McGortagi’ l ie in Angelo 
in the intereBt ot the Mohair sale.

The highest price paid for hides 
and fare at

E. F. Vauder'feiuoken Co.
G W. Stephenson ie in Angelo 

thi.a week attending the wool sales
The News understands that 

Chaa Bchreiner; of Keirvillo, 
Chaa. Hobb.s, March Bros, and 
Geo. Riohardaoo, of San Angelo 
have sold the o'ipa ooneigned t> 
them. The Wool Growers Storage 
C I. at Sun Angelo are elill at w ;rk 
with the buytrs, Nothing defi- 
oate is known as to pricea.

H. P. Allison is having a wolf 
proof fence put around the 6 sec
tion ranch he recently purchased 
4’rom R F. Halbert southwo-;t oi 
Sonora. “ Buss”  is UHOg 2(> inch 
jneah and four barb wares and the 
posts are tall enough to put more 
w'ires on if neces.sarj. He has 
bought 800 lambs to be received in 
September and expects to run the 
«beep at largo in this enclosure.

G O A TS LOST.
Lost from the A, F. Clarkson 

xanch 12 miles southeast of Sonora 
on or about May l,l9o9, fifty head 
of mixed goats. Some were brand 
ed 3  t>n left jaw and other brands 
The muttons were marked crop to 
left split to right. Nannies crop 
to left.

A liberal reward will be paid 
for information as to their where- 
itbouts. Address,

Adolph Sultomeyar,
71-tf. Sonora, Texas.

HE.*lEFO^D e U L L .

I will sell at a bargain one coming 
Ibree-year-o!d bull raised by Lee 
ifros., of San Angelo, I bought 
this CdB recently for my own use 
but haye changbcl my plans. Cotnc 
quick if you want him.

D. T. YAWS,
57.tl. Mayer, Texas,

Tom Adams, Basil fia.b-'rt and 
George Hamilton with the Halbert 
and Adams wolf dogs, succeeded 
in catching the wolf that has been 
depradming 'jpon the sheep and 
goats in the wolf proof pastures oi 
Adams and Halbert 11 miles west 
of Sonora, for some months. Mr. 
ilamiUoa says the chase wc-is very 
exciting and the results mosu satis 
factory. Mr. Adams with his pack 
jumped the wolf iu the northwest 
part oi his pasture. Mr. Halbert 
was stationed to the southeast with 
fiis pack and in the centre was Mr 
Hamilton. Ail three men got a 
shot at the wolf in the seven mile 
chase but all missed and they are 
now glad of it because the two 
packs of hounds having come to
gether on the trail were too much 
for the wolf and tore the wolf to 
pieces in the middle of the pasture 
Messrs Halbert and Adams are to 
congratulated on their success in 
Catching this w.)lf and a!s) on the 
proof that their fence is a good 
one and that the money epent fir 
the dogs will not be a loss. The 
Basil Hiilbarl pasture is supposed 
to be free of wolves but there is 
yet one remaining in t.he Adams 
pasture. The next rain will clean 
lire Adams pasture as both men 
are now confident that tae dogs 
can catch the wolf,once th( y s r ke 
a hot trail.

C O R N Ë L L  & WARDLAVV

A t t o r r i e y s “ a t “ L a w ,

S O N O R A , » T E X .

Will oractii.f in ail the Htatn Courîî

FISHER G. JO N E S, 
Attorney at Law,

SONOKA, TE.XAl ,̂
Ciyii law only.

Otbce at the Court House.

THE WAYS OF JAPAfL
You Are Never Sure of Privacy, Even 

While Taking a Bath, ""
As one steps before the wklo 

open doors of the reception room 
or into the court or the kitchen, as 
the case may be, the host ap
proaches and greets with a low' bow, 
followed by the hostess and usually 
one or more of the maids, who, 
kneeling, bend to the floor. The 
salutations are returned, a, tvord is 
exchanged perhaps about the rooms 
or the meal that is to bo prepared, 
and the guest seats himself on tho 
low porch or platform that sur
rounds the entrances and removes 
his shoes or sandals, leaving them 
on the ground. If one w'ears the 
Japanese cloth shoe and straw san
dal, as I did some of tlie time, the 
feet are always vcashed in a wooden 
basin of water brought by a maid, 
who comes clattering around the 
outside of the house on w'ooden 
clogs to bring it and sets it down 
before one on the ground. A little 
tov'ol is brought, too, unless one, as 
usual, lias this most useful of arti
cles about bis person.

Then the guest steps in, in stock
ing feet or barefoot, and, preceded 
by a servant, passes through the 
open rooms, often between a double 
line of all the people of the house, 
who are bowing to the floor. He 
enters the room allotted to him and 
there seats himself cross’'leggod on 
a cushion on the matted floor be
fore a tiny charcoal tire in a brazier 
and rests—at least pretends to rest 
if he is a foreigner—until disregard 
for ceremony gets the better of him 
and he adopts an easier position. 
Presently comes a demure or smil
ing little maid, with rosy cheeks and 
fancifully colored silk kimono, who 
kneels outside and slides open the 
paper door, enters, kneels and 
closes it, brings tea things to the 
center of the room . and, kneeling, 
pours out a Vvce cup of tea to the 
guest or each, of the guests. This 
done, she bends licr forehead to the 
floor and patters out, opening and 
closing the door, as before. If the 
guest is an honored one some dain
ty, such as bean jelly or cakes or 
raw dough rolled iu pink and 
green powder, is brought with the 
tea. Then the guest steps out to 
the porch to vrash, and as he dries 
his face he looks at the little cul
tured garden or off to the distant 
valley or forest or mountain or sea.

Eeturning to his room, he is 
most of the time alone until the 
coming of the meal or, if it chances 
to be afternoon or evening, until 
the announcement comes that “ the 
bath is r e a d y O n e  is never entire
ly alone. Access to tho room is al- 
waj's free on several sides, and host, 
visitor or servant may come in at 
any time. One becomes used to 
this and learns to like it in most 
ways. There is nothing hidden. It 
makes life simple and informal and 
more natural. We found it a dis
advantage sometimes when we had 
too many visitors v/hose curiosity 
got the Ijotter of them, hut we al
ways took it in good part, finding it 
aransing rather than annoying.— 
Robo^*'"Van Ylcck Anderson in 
Popular Science 7\ionthly.

He VVoL-Jd Get Over.
“If he’s as good as he looks,”  said 

Lord Archie, “ he’ll do.”
“ Thry him, yer honor, thry him,”  

said Delaney confidently. “ I’ve a 
grand field and plenty o’ jumps.”
. The colt was saddled, and Lord 
Archie mounted. He first galloped 
around the field, about twenty acres 
in extent, and then took him over a 
couple of liurdles, a wide turf fence 
and finally a stone w'all quite five 
feet high. I\ing Brian jumped like 
a stag, lie could go a good pace, and 
liis mouth was perfection.

“ How about water?”  asked his 
lordship.

“ Wather, is it?”  said Delaney, 
with supreme disdain. “ Sure, if yo 
put hhn at the river Shannon he 
wouldn’t balki”

“ Do you tiiink he’d clear it?”
“ Well, no, yer honor,” replied. 

Delaney thoughtfully. “I  wouldn’i: 
go as far as that. But, bedad,”  ho 
added, with an air of conviction, 
“'what ho didn’ t jumip he’d s'vimP 
— London Answers.

Bright ss the Fire.
Wiien Crewe Hall was burning tho 

lato Lord Crewe, father of the pres
ent earl, displayed a humorous 
equanimity which St. James’ Bud
get deems worthy of preservation in 
print.

Vv’hen the liistoric mansion, with 
its works of art, rare manuscripts, 
armor and other treasures, was 
blazing away Lord Crewe ordered a 
footman to pla.ee a table on th.o 
lawn and .bring him an inkstand and. 
some telegraph forms. He then sat 
down and composedly wrote this 
teicgTam. to Street, the Royal acad- 
0 1 am:

“ Dear Street— Crewe is burning., 
Come and build it up again.”

To his sister he sent another nies-
D-ohywire:
"You always used to say this was 

a cold house. Y"ou wouldn’t say so 
if you could see it novvx”

A WPECiC
is llie only fit desarip-Uon for the 
man or woman who ia crippled 
with rheumatisiTj. Joat a few 
rheumatic twinges may be a fore 
runner of a sever« attack—stop thi- 
troui)!e at tho start with Bailard’ i- 
Snow Liniment. Cures the rheu
matism and all pain. Price 26c 
bOoand $f OS. .Sold by J. Jjewen- 
Ihal,

! ENGLISH BEAUTY CUP. I
la

ìli'S«.»;,L > fTJl

Ami
slock

O' O a rprcparcci to please many more, 
summer dry goods was so well rece.ived 

and appreciated by our cos to, users tlia.t il became 
necessary to re-order in ' m îny lines, particoiarly

ïVeak sea tr.vites Sleep and is-nprovos 
the Complexion.

I a I vise those who 'consult me 
upon the tired compiexion to in- 
.dulgc in w’aat is called the Englisli 
beauty cup. Mr. Gladstone took it 
each niglit of Ids life as long as lee 
bad health, and it is the cup which 
keeps many an English beauty go
ing. It is simply tea, but tea made 
without the nerve destroying at
tributes. If properly made it in
vites sleep.

S
c u M / t / i t i /

You take half small coiTèe

Am! oor stock is again complete All. (lie new
I latest stvles for Ladies and Men in

In cloibisig for Men and Boys we have an excellent 

line of splendid values at ^12.50 to $ 2 0  for
"gw

This is not an ordinary line o f  ready made elotliing 
Yoii should see how they ill. and the style.

spoon of tea, and you scatter it in 
tlic bottom o*f a very large cup. 
Tlie German coiToe cups are be,st 
for tins purpose. Oyer this you 
pour as nmcli boiling, huhhliug v.'a- 
ter as the cup will hold.

The saucer is placed on the top 
of the cup in Cldneso f;wh;on. Now 
comes the big wadded tea cozy, 
which must be thrown over all. It 
is an oddl_y shaped cozy, made to 
cover cup and saucer. It stands for 
five minutes to steep.

Now comes tho seientific part of 
the cu]). You take three very thin 
slices of lemon, and you lay them 
in a big hot cup. On top of tlio 
slices of lemon you place a big 
mcraseliiiiO, and then on top of ali 
you pour in the tea, putting :t 
threugh a strainer.

Tim result will he a fine, weak, 
hot, hut healthful cup of tea with 
Just the right flavor of lemon. You 
can have sugar if you want it, and 
Gladstone’s rule of three b]g lumps 
will do you no lioft:m, for sugar is a 
great builder up of the muscics.

By the way, if you are fagged out, 
day or night, try eating a_ little 
sugar. A lump of sugar will re
store the stomach and take away 
that tired-feeling. Sugar is recom
mended to women wlmse cheeks are 
liollov,'. It lias a vmy of building up 
tissue.

A big cup of tea at niglit is ex
cellent, but the trouble is that most 
persons make it too strong. The 
weaker tho better. The same is true 
of cofieo, which., if taken weak 
enough and with plenty of good 
B̂hrgsr,,actg as a nightcap. Not one 
persuTT"^». thousand can make it 
right. In Paris the French beauty 
tdees her foaming cup of whipped 
chocolate after the thoater with a 
biscuit, or she sips her cai« an hut, 
which is mostly milk. — London 
American Register.

4 Fears Old
For Sale, 
cipply to

J. 0. fíounfíee. 
Sonora, Texas.

I have the best ascurance 
that he is a

Come and see ns We will pi ease you.

O d0 reason why so many mares 
fail to produce foals reguiariy is 
that they are not looked after so 
closely as they should be and re 
turned to the atadiou at tho pro
per time. I ’his is especially true 
of farmers io the country who hav« 
i ut one or two mares, drive them 
a few miles to the farm or sUble 
where the stallioo U kept ano 
drive them again after the eervioe, 
says the Horoo Breeder. The iale 
John Sradburn, who for years had 
charge of the stallions and mares 
at lii3 noted Village Farm estab 
li&hnoent, East Aurora, N Y., has 
tho following to say in bis vaiu 
ftble work, Breeding the Trotler, 
on the importance of breediog 
marios: l ith e  aiare and foal have 
had no mishaps the mare should 
be bred on the ninth day after 
foaling After the mare ha.s been 
bred her next trial days are in i uo 
caesion, 18, 21, 25, 30, 33, 37 and 
42 days after foalirig. After this 
eha should ba tried on Taesdi-y 
and Friday or S-aturday of each 
weeli til! ten or twelve weeks have 
past eiuce breeding The trials 
from the 18ih to the 33i’d days 
afier foaling are the most impor 
tant ones, if  the mare stands 
these triala it is safe to coaciude 
tl'.at she ia vviih foal. If the marc 
cornee in season on any of those 
trial days she should be rebred 
and U',e proeshs of trying repeated.

A T hrill ing  '^ ose i i© .
How Bert R Lean, of Cbeny, 

Wash., was saved from a frighlfu: 
death ia a story to thrill the world 
■‘A hard oald,” he writes,“ brought 
on a desperate lung trouble that 
briliad an expert doctor here.Toen 
I paid Sil to S15 a visit to a lung 
epecialisl in Spokane, who did not 
help me. Then I went to Galif-.u- 
nia, but wiihoat benefit. At last 
I used Dr. King’ s New Discovery, 
which completely mo and now I 
.am as well as evvsr,”  For Lung 
Trouble, Bronchitis, CouglK-s and 
Coidb,Asthma, Croup and Whoop
ing Cough its supreme. 50c. and 
81 00. Trial bottle free. Guaran 
teed by the Allison’ s Pharmacy

it K e e p i i  T h s m  O f f
They are pretty bad this year— 

no mistake— aod they bite vici
ously. VVe refer to Mosquitoes, 
but a little Hunt’ s L’ghtning OJ 
applied to the irritated places 
tiikea the etirg away, Il keeps 
them off if used in time.

Water requires a head of pres- 
tsure BuSioient to causa it to fl nv 
rapidly over the land or down the 
furrowgelge it will ali soak into tho 
ground near where it first falis 
All attempts to irrigate ordinary 
level land directly from the em.iii 
.'iiraam as it comes froiu the pump 
fail, as the water never reaches 
more than 100 or 200 fee ;̂ it aii 
soaks iota the BUrroundi.ng soil 
Heaca the necessity of pumping 
into a temporary reservoir unii- 
enough is accumulated to give the 
desired preseare and speed. This 
reservoir must be on the higbeei 
part of th-3 land to be irrigated. 
Such a reservoir ia necessary in 
ail cases of irrlgatioa by pr.mping, 
wbi-ther from well,lake or stream, 
and i n gravi y irrigation from 
sirearns. This reservoir may be 
filled during the night or during 
Liitorvals between applications of 
Wilier to the land. In eslimating 
the number of acres a pump will 
supply, remember that ii takes 
28,000 gallons to cover an acre an 
inch deep, and the crop sbculd 
have this much every two or three 
daya in very dry weather; hence 
find how many gallons a pump 
will supply in ten minutes and .as 
there are six times ten minutes in 
an hour, multiply thi.s by six and 
that product by tho number of 
hours tbs pump will run in ten 
days and divide by 2,8,000; the 

'quotient wull be the number of 
acres the pump will supply ia the 
driest time.

D o n ’ t L is  D o w n  
Spring is here. Your system 

needs toning up to fortify against 
the long enrimier’s debilitating in- 
ilucuca. Simmon’s Sarsaparilla 
will build you up,make you strong 

carry you through without 
at usual “ want to lie down”

The Dallas Semi-Yes'kly Farm 
News makes a spec'alty of 

©ICLAUOSyiA
news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the beet semi-weekly 
pubiicai’ion in the world It gives 
news from all over the world, bui 
-particularly an uricurpaseed 

Plows Ssrvio© 
of the great Sou.hwest in general 
Speciali} live and useful features 
aie th8 FAR M ERS’ FORU M. A 
page for the LIFl'LE MSN AND 
W O M E N. 1' h 8 W O M A N ’ S C E N -
TURY. x\nd particular attention 
ia given to market reports. Y’’ou 
cm get the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News in connection with the 
Devil’ s River News tor only |2 50 
a year casti for bo h papi'rs,

SubsCiibe now and get the local 
news and the Nevrs of the world at 
remarkably small cost.

Rszl Cause of Baidnsss'. 
Corning in from East Liberty on 

a i'rain were two men who appiu- 
ently were old acquaintances and 
ivho met in a jovial mood. Both 
men wore quite gray, but each had 
a luxuriant head of hair. Near 
then sat a stout party with a shin
ing dome tiiat was almost destitute 
of hirsute covering.

The two friends exchanged face
tious remarks about silvered locks, 
then indulged in some pleasantries 
about the “ tliinning of the thatch,”

 ̂with casual references to doorknobs 
i and billiard balls, much to the 

amusement of tlio passengers, but 
to the evident discomfiture of the 
baldheadod man.

The talk finally dê ’nlopod into an 
argument on the cause of baldness, 
and after considerable jocularity 
the pair turned to the pearly pated 
straiiger, and one said:

“My friend and I have been dis
cussing the cause of baldness, but 
we can’t seem to agree. Would you 
mind telling us what you regard as 
the real cause of baldness?”

The stranger wiiccled about, oved 
his questioners fiercely and snorted: 

“Brains!”—Pittsburg Gazette.

That he is a good one you 
can judge for you-rsiiif or 
ask those who have seen 
him. Ilia service book is 
now open for the

With reiurn privilege. A 
number of ranchmen had 
vrapted to raise colts from 
this horse but at that time 
I expected to use him- orr 
my own mares and I wÍ8b_ 
those I promised will now 
book their mares. I do- 
not want to offend anyone

E iT ip Io ym e n t  B ureau»  ^ 
All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Spanish Interperling.

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

H oL issh o 'd  G o o c is  For Sal© 
Consisting of three seta of bed 
room iurniture, dining room and 
kitchen furniture, chairs, tables 
oto.. Will sell any or all.

Apply to E B Bales at Holl.and 
ranch. 68 4.

leelicg, 50c and 00 per bottle.
t

F/onsy to Loam on  R a n c h o s

WANTSU;—To secure several 
large ranch loaae.from S25.000 and 
up that will run froin 5 to 10 years 
at from 6 to 8 par cent according 
to the plan selected.

Send full description of the se
curity that you have to offer and 
fall iaformatioa will be given by 
return mail.

W. L. COl EMAN,
61 12 Georgetown, Texas.

Ths Court Painters.
“ A movement was on foot for 

the alliance of King Charles of 
YYirttemberg and the Grand Duch
ess Olga of Russiqi” said an artis'T: 
“ An emissary of the Russian court 
came to tlie young king, laid certain 
proposals before liiin and submitted 
a portrait in oils of the royal lady. 
King Cliarle.?, after a close scrutiny  ̂
said:

“ ‘This portrait flatters over
much. Tho eyes are too large and 
brilliant, the hair too abundant, the 
complexion too iloiverlike and the 
neck and arms too beautiful alto
gether.’

‘But, your m.ajesty,’ said the as
tonished Russian, ‘you do not know 
the* grand duchess.’

“  ‘No,’ said the king, ‘bat I kno'w 
court painters.’ ”

Speke Wei! of Her.
A preacher in the ■ reign of 

Charles II. was To receive £10 if in 
lijs sOnnon at the funeral of Mme. 
Creswell he said nothing but well 
of her. She was rather a bad char
acter and he.rself bad dictated tlie- 
clause in her will. So, after a gen
eral address on mortality, he thus 
concluded: “By the will of a de
ceased sister it is expected that I 
should mention her and say notli- 
ing but wliat vvas well of her. lAll 
that I shall say of her, therefore, is 
this: She was born well, she liv-cd 
well, and she died well, for she was 
born 'vvitli the name Creswell, slie 
lived in Clerkenwell, and she died in 
Bridewell.” —Miiineapolic Jo« *

at Sonors Méroantìlo Co.

T r a d e  Dê (gns
. . C o p y r i g h t s  & c .At̂tots seTidliig B Bitelch and dogcrintinn maj 

fpi'cicly nsnertam onr opinion free whether an 
invention 13 probably patentiablo. Coinmuniefv- 
tieiii it-ictlyeorilcip iM il HANDBOOK on Patents 
gent freig. Ulrtcst apteney i cr aecuriug: patents.

I'.'itonts t.akon torouprh Wunn & Co. receive 
Special notice, without ensr,to, in the

Isitiifific Jliiiericati.
A hand=omc?y jlinstTeiea weeklv. T.anjest cir* 
Ciiiiition of any scien:.iiic joiirnal. 'J'cruis, $8 a 
yn.-iT; four m onths,fl. SoiUbyal! nowadaalera»

Mini i MjCranch Ouioe. 635 F St.. Wa.shlnKton, niap..

T r o u b le  ^üg.kers O u ste d »  
When - a cuffvsrer from stomaeb 

trouble Dr, King’ s New Life
Pills he’L-tnighty glad to see his  ̂
Dyspepsipf and Indigestion fly,but 
lijore—he’ s tickled over bis new, j 
fine appetite,strong nerves healthy ' 
vigOi^ll because etomaeb, liver! 
and kldr.eya now work right. 25c | 
at AlJisoDa PharroB.-y. j

whiAT ABOtU TH -  ■■ uv

Tha ilED F flC ^T  
S  T  A. B  L  IE!'

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  P ro p . ,

l-mY APIO
Tour Patronage Solicited.

FRED BEWc ER,
BOOT AxND SHOE M AK EIl.  

K E P A IS IN G  NE .4TLY  DONE.

CilARG ES KEASONAELE.

Sonora. T exas.

J O i S M  B

M a s o n ,

ALL KINDS OF STONE AND 
CEMENT WORJ^ DONE IN 

FIRST CLASS STYLE.

SONORA, T E X A S .

D, H. KIRKLAND, 
Saddle and l iamei  s M a k e r,  
REPAIRING A SPECIALTT. 

In the Cope building.

SONORA, TEXAS.
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*d Four Kinds of Meat and Four 
Kinds of Bread.

man Wowton, the meanest 
1 in all the blue grass country, 

vj up to the market place in 
gton, where an army of ne- 
stood about or lay basking in 

arly morning sun waiting for 
•'•an to hire them. The old 

o stingy that he usually 
dculty in engaging ne- 
■-tra work on his farm. 

1.0 struck a bargain 
.ae^.iaieiy with big Bill Saunders 
ci the half dozen powerful but 
y  blacks who follow at his heeli. 

tiie others were greatly sur
prised to see this gang ambling out 
or. the big road toward Mr. Wow- 
tors  place. Next morning they 
were mystified to see big Bill and 
i-e cronies again in the market 
rraeo.

■‘Whadja doin^ hyuh, B i l la s k e d  
imibal Harrison Tyler.

‘T.ookin^ ,.fo’ wuk,”  Bill replied-
;Ily.
‘ ‘Thought you all ■wuz wukkin’ 
r Mistuh Wowton?’^
“Waas, we sut’nly wok’in fo ’ 
istuh Wowton. Ho come to me 
fiddy mawnin’ an’ say: ‘Come on 

r  an’ make hay fo ’ me. I ain’t 
•'Oirrer pay you-all enny mo’ dan 

e dolluh a day, but I jes’ tell you 
lJ:' ev’y meal you-all sits down ter 
ro' rointer^are kin’s o’ meat 
" d  fo ’ kin’s cT'Bfeiror— all 

our foot in our han’ an’ went , 
d  ; : r  make his hay crap.”  j

' !1, den’ huccoine 3’ou-all is 
• back?”  Hannibal inquired.

'•I g*wine tell 3mh,”  William re
ed, -with an injured air. “ Yistid- 

■ rnawnin’ we all wukked in de 
;T, cuttin’ hay an’ rakin’ hay an’ 
rreadin’ hay, ontwell de dinnuh 
r’n blew at 12 o’clock. Don we 

inter de kitchen, an’ all we 
<->0 de big table is a lot o’ miz- 

an’ greens an’ bread. So 
0 to de big house an’ ax 

H^VowTon ter“ “come dowm, 
please, suh, an’ look at dat dinnuh 
I say, ‘Mistuh Wowton. dem 
fo ’ kin’s o’ mep+ done prom
ised, ple3<̂ -j suh?’

♦Mistuh Wowton he say: ‘W’y, 
daiah dey is— fat meat, lean meat, 
skin an’ bone. Daiah 
o’ meat.’  ‘Mistuh Wow-

“ IDen I sp-u^fo’ Inn’s o’ bread you 
j ,  vvilliam, daiah dey’ îs— ^hite 

bread̂ , co n bread, crus’ an’ crumb. 
Dmah yuh fo kin’s o’ bread.’  An’ 
dat s why we all come back hyuh ”  
— Harper’s Weekly.

EN ERAL SHERIDAN Instltut- 
ed methods of fighting the In
dians somewhat In their own 
stjde and continued them un

der the most distressing conditions in 
the winter. Among his ablest and most 
daring lieutenants at the time was 
General George A. Custer, the dashing 
cavalry hero of the Army of the Poto
mac. ^

His final campaign is so strikingly 
remembered that it is well hero to give 
a short description of one of his thrill- 
Ingly successful battles, sometimes 
called “Custer's Victory of the Washi
ta.”

General Sheridan, who wa13 in com-

tOT

maud of the department, was himself 
In the field. These Indians having 
perpetrated many outrages, poiiular 
indignation seconded and demanded 
active retribution. The Indians nat
urally In winter drifted southward if 
possible, and Sheridan had made a 
rendezvous at Camp Supply, in Indian 
Territory, a hundred miles south of 
I ort Dodge. Believing that they were 
in camp In concealment somewhere, 
Sheridan elected to detach Custer and 
his regiment and send them on a scout, 
while he himself would seek in anoth
er direction, with Camp Supply as a 
base. On Nov. 23, at 4 o’clock In the 
morning, in a snowstorm, Custer re- * 
ported himself ready to march with ! 
his usual evidenced anxiety to fight. ! 
On the 2Cth the Canadian river was 
reached, and Major Elliot was sent on 
a prospecting tour, while he crossed 
the river with his Immediate com
mand. The Ice was not strong.euough 
to bear them up, so they had to break 
through it in fording the river. After 
crossing Scout Corbin brought news 
iw t had struck a trail on the
south side *>,0 river. This he was
sent orders to follow __
then to wait for Custer and ws 
Leaving the wagon train behind him 
under an escort, abandoning some and 
taking their pack train of mules, a 
hundred rounds of ammunition and 
commissary stores of one day’s rations 
of coffee and hard tack and some for
age for his horses, he hastened on. 
Troop after troop wan relieved at tb«̂  
front for breaking the road, the 
horses were pushed limit of
their condition safety, as the In
dians, were in as largo a num-
n -  us believed, might ambush Elliot 
and his men. They reached Elliot at 
9 o’clock.

A  council w’as called, and it was de
cided to wait until the moon rose and 
then to follow the Indian trail. The

‘riwf r  ‘k/t VifhadVin the scoutscchanee, Custer led his men, and
about an hour’s ride T if+i.. -r.-- -----  ------  ..V.- oLueji nre. a
halt, and Custer and the scouts ŵ ent 
forwai-d, crawled up oAor the

Three echoes came from ihree differenr 
directions, the cavalry charged, and 
with cheers the fracas opened. Jump
ing from their lodges, hiding behind 
trees or lining the bank of the little 
stream that acted as a rifle pit, the 
reds fought In vain. Black Kettle 
himself was killed, besides 103 of his 
warriors. The village ŵ as captured; 
the pony herds were shot, as they could 
not be carried away, taking Hn hour to 
kill 875 of them. The village and all 
its po.ssessiou3 of winter provisions, In
cluding a thousand buffalo robes, hun
dreds of pounds of dried meat, etc., 
W'ere destroyed. Over 500 pounds of 
powder and a thousand pounds of lead 
W'ere at the same time captured. Fifty- I three squaws and children were made 
prisoners, thus entirely destroying 
Black Kettle. Elliot and a party of 
fourteen, who had followed some flying 
parlies, were missing, having run Into 
a larger band of Indians in a large ad
joining village, w’hich threatened now 
to rush on the command and give tit 
for tat, but Custer rallied every man, 
throw out skirmishing parties and ad
vanced, with his bands and bugles 
playing, and after some sharp fighting 
the Indians, believing that he must 
have re-enforcements and seeing Major 
Bell, with an escort, coming dashing 
with a load of ammunition, which, by 
the way, was badly needed, and hav
ing Little- Rock, their fighting chief, 
killed, they broke away and scattered. 
An unknow'n number were killed and 
W'ounded during the all day fighting.
A  w'hlte w'oman and child w'ere found 
in the village w ho wei'o killed by the 
Indians for revenge during the opening 
of the fight. Our loss was seven killed 
and eleven wounded.

Owing to the condition of the weath
er, etc., it was necessary to ge* back 
to Camp Supply to recuperate, w'hlch 
W'us successfully accomplished. That

the. Indiiins were again driven off, and 
I for a ‘̂?̂ ird time they returned at 4 

o'clock to be once-more arid finally re
pulsed; ,The Forsyth iJarty suffered se
verely in all three of the attacks. All 
their horses and mules had been killed, 
thus cutting off their means of escape. 
Lieutenant Fred Beecher, a nephew of 
Henry Ward Beecher, the distinguish
ed Brooklyn divine, and five of his 
men, had also heefi killed or mortally 
wounded, and seventeen men, includ
ing General Forsyth, had been serious
ly wounded. PracMcally only seven 
men out of the original^ number were 
unharmed.

Fort Wallace, the nearest military 
post, was a hundred miles away, and 
the situation w'as indeed desperate for 
General Forsyth and his men, without 
food and surrounded by nearly a thou
sand Indiajis. The dead horses were 
cut into strips for food, and a well 
inside the cii'cular breastworks was 
dug for water. The defense W'as fur
ther strengthened as best it could be, 
and, ever watchful, they passed four 
days with no sign from the Indians 
save an occasional shot when a scout 
indiscreetly rose to stretch himself. 
On the second day the horse meat

_

TWO TROTTERS
- V e r y  Hiehly Bred—

trkk »‘.epeated the same
it from the face of wiped

To call on ns and 
test our
Carstaii’s invincible Rye and 

MART rS BEST.
and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to you.

STANDARD BRED AND RECI£ TERED
WILL MAKE THE:SEAS0 N AT MY ^ANCH

Thirty miles Southwest of Sonora at Reasonable Charges. 
ELBINE is a grandson of Electioneer and was raised on the 
Pa l o  a l t o  farm in California and Listed when a two« 
year-old at $5,000. He is now 15 years old but I never 

^knew a better breeder. Service fee 816 with return 
privilege. Pasturage 50 cents per month during season.

e Lave stocked
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and othe 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
appreciated.

JOHN R.

TRAINER BROS.
BAJyK SALOON.

NOTICE.

held un“% i

in
In

ridge.

_  Cfever Weaver Bird.
.An interesting ilird is tlie “ weav

er.”  It seems to be fond of mak
ing enormous nests merely for the 
purpose of exercise in the art of 
construction. Supply these birds 
with strings and straw, and they 
Jill use them up rapidly, and their 
labnc IS woven with a perfectness 
that IS astonishing. In some coun
tries it is the custom of the weaver 
birds to colonize and build one biir 
flat topped platform, two or three 
yards across, wliich is so admirably 
put togetiler as to shed the rain as 
well as any roof could do. Under 
this roof they make individual pock
et shaped nests, bringing up under 
ni:.y unique structure a large and 
interesting family of little weavers. 
¿T u’® ^tioiher bird, called the 
 ̂ tiulorj which, instead of w'eavin*  ̂

jts Dest, incloses it in big loaves afid 
stitchoj jh o - latter together with 
plant fibdr.% just as one would sew a 
piece of cloth.

it,
it.

The Power of Enthusiasm.
Enthusiasm is one magnet of 

power. \ou must lire ever3̂ event 
touch thoughts and acts 
It will transmute dross 

gold, drudgery into delight, 
matters if the soul which 

hvo6 beside you is cold and selfish ? 
Set him a good example! Jo3̂ is 
sunshine, and he will feel it. Every 
irksome task is a chance for

with
with
into
Whit

turod Satanta, whom he 
many white captives were given up In 
exchange. After some rest following 
the battle or the Washita a search 
paT-G was sent out to find;< trace of 
Elliot and his men, whose i"emains 
thej found, the story being afterward 
leaiiiC'd from the Indians how catais- 
trophe overcame them. Flushed with 
success in the Black Kettle village, 
Elliot pursued the flying band and ran 
into the midst of a big band of braves 
coming to assist in the fight. They 
were seen, an ambush was quickly 
effected, and thev wer« surrounded 
Thoin uorses were shot down and oth-

Itiack to
back till all died gallantly fighting.

Gtten the white men had naiTow 
escapes from extermination, Geno.-«’ ,
G eoro-a  A ----*>• . -------

ceprember, 18G8, being a ' 
famous example. j

General Forsyth was In command of 
a body of about fifty plainsmen, en- 

f t  camped beside
river, a small sti-o.-jm in 

northwestern Kansas. The Indians 
had h ^ n  reported as uprising, and the 
expedition was projected for the pur
pose of finding out the true state of 
affniis. It being a season when very 
llttrn water was in the river, the party 
removed its camp to an island in the 
middle of the stream. Thera their 
worst fears were early realized, for at 

morning of Sept. 17, 
lb08, Chief Roman Nose entered the 
river valley with his braves, squaws 
and children and prepared for an at
tack. Roman Nose was a heroic sped 
men of the Indian

Thci/ crawled into the buffalo skeleton 
for refuge.

could noi ^.  ̂ ,
intense, aud seu^fig 
solutely necessary, else the'commf^.1 
would perish. Jack Stilwell, a noted 
scout, then a beardless youth in buck
skin, volunteered to go to Fort W al
lace. Old Pete Trudeau, a frontiers
man, said he would go with him. At 
midnight the pair crept out from the 
breastworks and were quickly lost 
sight of. Stilwell decided that the 
best route to take would he by going 
directly ashore aud over the bluff aud 
not to detour up or down the river or 
follow the ravines into the interior 
for he judged that the ludlans would 
guard these seemingly less perUr»--- 
avenues, feGlIn£r , — would

escaping over the 
’ cu their stomachs and
sometimes on their hands and knees, 
thiee miles were covered before dawn. 
They saw Indians on every hand The 
flrst stage , of their long journey 
brought them to the top o A h e  dlvldl 
between the Anckaree and South Re
publican rivers. There they concealed 
themse VOS for the day in a washout 

^herc the banks
had been overgrown

I forbid anybody laying or tear 
ng down my fences or drivinj 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent,

«D ly R. T. BAKER

NOTICE.

(M a j o r ’ s Pa r ò l e )  a three-year-old son of 
PAROLE, the youngest Champion Sire of Early Speed in the 
United States in 1906. That’ s enough. JOHN R. 
(M a j o r ’ s Par ole )  from his mother. MARDELLA, inherits 
the great DELMAR blood being sired by DELMAR the sire 
of MAJOR DELMAR and thus backed on both sides bv 
great trolters JOHN R (M a j o r ’ s P arole)  is the equal in 
ibreeding with any horse in the Stated  He will make the 
season to a few select mares. Write for terms to

R. A. WILLIAMSON. Ozona, Texas.

Ranchmen Attention.
We have several enquiries for Ranches of from 4 to 50 
Sections, both for purchase and lease, and it you have 
anything tooffer along these lines,send ua full particulars, 
as to location, price and terms, and we will make a sale 
for you.

Geo. L. Abbott and Sid Martin,
Laitd, Loan and Live Stock Gommissioo Agents,

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

„ 1  ̂ - with tall grass
they — hillhear firing all day which 
toM them that their comrail'es'rtii

acrossthe south fork of the Republican, and 
the morning of the fourth day found 
them on the prairie at the Lad of 
Goose creek. The Indians seemed to 

been left behind, and

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to me will do me the favoi 
to settle at once. Oiberwise theii 
accounts will be placed in thi 
hands of an attorney for collection 

N B—-No one but myself or 
mf'mber of my fumily jh o.«*»-.i 
KBfi »- ui .eceipt for money

Blacksmith and Machinest

dxie me.
DR

10-tf.
A. J. SMITH, 

Sonora, Texas.

HUE OLD POTTER SHOP.)
A L L  KIN DS OF IRO N  A N D  W 0O D  WORK i»o rT T ..c  

KK01.V., w l N O M l "
OIXCE. GOOD WORK UE.VSO.Nable  eHAUGKs.'

f

N o t ic f  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is

have
, ■«’^rrlor. and he ! and man decided now t¿

eaaed a party of nearly a thousand ! Thks piece of recklessness near-
about 8 
saw  In

dians coming toward them, and thev

hostile braves. j jy cost them their lives for

making the best preparations he could 
with a view to fortifying his position, 
digging rifle pits and placing saddles 
and other available material in a circle 
around his men. There was so little 
water in tjie river bed that he knew 
hand to hand encounters would result 
from the Impending attack unless the 
advancing host could be repelled be
fore they reached the imperiled 
diers. Indian sharpshooters 
hiding along both banks of the s^tream 
be—

Fortnuatelv

sol-

Forsyth posi- I to the ribs in places. In a

power,
for tlie qualities wliicli they bring 

God’s gifts which fit us to

tVUh a cheer the cavalry chanjed. 
saw a little fire smoldering, which the 

used by those 
main camp

out are
enjoy better tilings. Easy things 
will come if you have spent your 
hcaits blood on gaining strength, 
for tlic very goal of power is the 
ease which comes from strength. 

iWe laugh at things and people wlio 
used to cow or annoy us. We do 
gracefully and swiftly the tasks 
once so hard. One by one we have 
imrivetod our chains. We are free! i 
•—Nautilus.

Good News For the Editor.
I When Kttty sings my muse fakes flight.

1 sit entranced; 1 cannot write.

Such was the refrain of the bud
ding poet’s latest production, and 
when it reached the hands of the 
weary editor, who had been bom
barded by bushels of unavailable 
outpourings from the same source, 
he promptly sent it back, with the 
following terse aud businesslike in
dorsement :
J ‘Glad to hear it! Keep Kitty 

right on the job ! Any time that 
fihe strikes for higher wages let me 
know, and I will make up the dif- 
ierence ni3'self rather thanr-h&ve her 
stop.” —-New York Times.*

scout said had h(!Gu 
guarding the poeics. Th 
v,-a.s at no great di.stauce.
JVhlsiiered coiimiaiids veero given and 

Cooks sharpshcoters dismounted aud 
aujanccd. 'i'he regiment was divided 
Into lour squadrons-Majer Elliot wa.s 
to go around on the loft and got in the 
lear of the camp; Thompson, on the 
rj-ht. W'as 'to connect with Elliot; 
Cjitain Jlyers on the right and 
dhomi.son on the left, with Custer 
and four troops in W'hat would be the 
center. Hoping for no discovery by 
the foe, Custer was to gauge the time 
necessary and give the signal to attack i 
with the bugle.

About an hoiir before dawn Captain 
Myers’ troop took up the last and 
nearest position. A moment before the 
general was about to order the charge 
sounded a rifle shot signal was heard 
ifi'om one of the Indian guards In the 
::amp, and Custer's bugle sounded.

tion a deadly fire at close range. The 
besieged men crouched In the rifle pits 
they had dug in the sand, their fire
arms In mtdiness, awaiting the word 
of command. Closer came the caval
cade of redskins until their fellow 
sharpshooters were compelled to cease 
firing for fear of killing their own 
men. Then Forsyth shouted “Now!” 
and a crash of musketry rang from 
fifty guns. It Avas apparent that the 
Indians were bent upon riding down 
their prey and killing them on the spot. ' 
the first volley made no change In 
their intention.s. At a second A’olley 
they did not waver, but when others 

I followed too rapidly to count the rank,s 
! began to thin out, and at Last Roman 
Nose Avent dow'n, shot dead from his 
horse. The death of their defiant lead
er sent consternation into the ranks of 
his followers, and when they were 
within a hundred yards of the minia
ture fort they broke in a panic.

During the next two hour,s the For
syth party dng their ^rlfle pits deeper, 
strengthened thejr barricades with the 
bodies of their destroyed horses and 
protected themselves as best they could 
against a second attack. At 2 o’clock

dropped into the grass, 
the Indians had not discovered them 
but it was necessary to hide qulcklw 
In looking for a plac-e to conceal them
selves on the open plains they dlscov- 
ered some weeds growing around a 
buffalo carcass. Crawling to their 
prospective sholter, they found that 
the buffalo had been killed about a 

ranged In ; year before and that the skeleton was 
Intact, with little bits of hide hanging 
to the ribs in places. In a moment 
they had crawled into the skeleton 
with its almost unbearable stench 
The tenseness of their situation, cou- I 
pled w’lth the dangers at hand, began 
to affect Trudeau’s mind, and he .al- 
ino.s't broke down completely. He 
wanted to shout, .shoot his revolver 
and leap out from their hiding place

I but Stilwell persuaded him to remain 
, quiet until dark, when a refreshing

flnnk of water revived him. and they 
. traveled on through the night. The 

next day was foggy, and^they traveled 
by daylight without trouble. About
II o’clock, when almost utterly ex
hausted, they saw coming out of the 
haze of the Denver wagon road two 
loldlers bearing dispatches. The cou
riers were on the way to Colonel Car
penter's command, lying at Lake Sla
ter, about fifty miles from where Gen
eral Forsyth was besieged. Spurrlnc» 
their horses, they made all haste to 
Colonel Carpenter’s camp, and his 
force was quickly marched to General 
Forsyth’s relief.

hereby given that al' 
trespassers on m y  ranch known â  
the Lost Lake ranch 12 irilef 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches ( wned and controlled by 
tue. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hog 

my permission, will b 
prosecuted to the full extent 
*he law.

A. F. CLARKFON. 
Sonora, Texas.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h e  T a i lo r .
NEW SA.MPLES JUST RECEIVED.

ORDERS.
LEAVE YOUR 

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

/n the Old Bank BuHdincf,

45

W
Kai^el&tein Cattle .

A. Glasscock of Sonora it 
ownsr of the liaggjgtein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these cattle will confe 
favor by notifying

W. A. GLASSCOCK,
Sonora, Texas.16tf

When 
call

you go io Man Angeli 
on Eddie Maier, at thr 

Favorite Saloon, he w’ il treat 
O. K.

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that ali 
trespassers on my ranch, cattinj 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, bog bunt 
ing or hunting of any kind or fish 
ng, without nay permissioL will be 

prosecuted.
K Sa w y e r .

Try Our Famous T E X A S  PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in all Saloons.

N o t ic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that ail
irespassers

OoiViî ERCIAL HOTEL
Mrs. J. G.

on mv ranch east of 
»onora for the purpoge o f  cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, wil!

e law.

a 9 SI

. Propristes.
•=lest a c c o m m o d a t io n s ,  R a te s  R e a s ^ a b l e .  
^JEADQARTERS FOR G O M f^E R C lA L  M S N .

Dr jmjtier’ s SamDlo Rooms.
S O n o R A ,  . . . .  T E X A S .

T h e  B ig  H e a d
is of two kinds—conceit and the 
big head ttat comes from a sick 
headache. Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel loose aod sonr You can cure 
it in no tim- by acting on your 
liver vv •'■ii Ballard’s Herbine Isn’ t 
il wort'3 tryiig for the absolute 
and ce-cain.relief vou’lj g i? | 
by J. ^ewenthal, j

W. J. P1E-LD8, 
Bonora, Texas,

FOR

GO O D  W O O D

P H O K E  9 6

S02TÔBA

I Express
Ailison & W ardiaw , Proprietors. 

Mi-c, U K  Í5T /
Leaves Sonora d

SA N  AN ’&ELO

and Passenrer Lins,
-w o llte  UK Í5TAGE SERVICE

a.
Leaves 

Sonora 10

except Sunday, at 
e evening, 

aud arrives in

7 sonora daily,
clock a. n, arrWea at San AngaloLe aarn'i

Angelo at 7 o ’clock a.
1̂̂  evening,

Automobile Fare $6’̂ one wav -j<̂ TArw à 'P” way. Round Trip $io.
S l A & E .^ v e s  Soncrti Monday WaWr, ^  ^

at 7 o ’ clock a m arriving in San Angelo 
reaves eao T L a d .“

at 7 o e y k  a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
Si'AGE Fa r e . $4.oo,

and Saturday

_  r o u n d  t r i p  p o

OFFICE AT ALLISON'S PHABMACT-.:



COM M íSSÍOXEnS CQUüT.
5 . B .  JACK SaíT , 

President.
Vf. li. ALDWjELL, E.,F. V AEEEK BTIJCKEN, 

Cii&hi'er. Vice President,
ÎS.Î B#THE FIRST ^ATIOflÄL 

S O N O R A .  T I S X A S
CAPITAL. APiD SURPLIIE: 8 8 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

We have never changed our ruottor Give tis iour BuGiness and we 
Will Make You Feel at Home.

0SE ÂLWÂYS m  DOTY

John S. 10 ''S'

"Exciüsiïâ Truggists of diialltf." Wo Wan! Yonr Bosinsss.

a  s

O R U C G I S T .

PEKFIJMKRY, FANCY' 'I'OH.ET ARTICT.KS, PIPES, CiO.lP.S, WINDOW 

GLASS, P A IN T S, P U T T Y ,  ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHPS, JEWELRY and BILVEUWhBE.,
S o o k s  a n d  S tat lonerw ,

T 3 a ©  2 ^ * a v e r i t ©  ^ ^ i n d s s ^ i X l

fro m  tJa© first to i'ho la s t  tt©  n.ame 
an d  tXi© m ill  ^old© good. S o ld  b y

Interest ^ Returnable on or Before 1C Years

Loans on Lands, Lots^ ilomes. Houses, Farms, Vendors Lien 
Notes, Builders and Material Men’s T^iens, Bonds, Mortgages, 
Blocks, Oil Properly, Chattels, Business, or any Bf curity taken. 
Will furnish Money to buy Lot to build your Hume on your own
Plan, and Builder.

UQ D E LA Y  OR AÌYJÌ4C fQ R  MQUEY^ 
A F e w  C o o d  A g e n t s  W a n t s d

Pbüue. Preston 6120

De ?N OgUi w;-.ï a visitor to

The C.'mmiss;0jiers Court of 
Sinioo county, met a a a Board o' 
Equaliiaiion Tuesday June 15. 
Judge L 
Geo: J 'rr-aii
Chris Wya!t oomriiis; iooi-ra ul 
precincts 1, 2 said 4 re-pecii ve,i y -.y

nora Mr

anr!

d.ay.
u:t r V

V

iron' MoLllc
visiting !

' DN.

r 3
, Wardiaw presiding | turned 5*onday [•: 
ner. VVV- B Bmith ami M-ork Bpriogs.

A
ni a

Jope
visit

re
to

being present with J D Lowrey 
c erk and"-,1. 8. AUieoii aliCnlTin 
attendance.

The court oxariiined the ren'l!- 
tious and ordered ah >u-t 2d pro
perty otvners to app lar b-iioto the 
court on June 29 to siiow caUv̂ e 
why tbeir property snou d not be 
r.iised or lowered.

the

:u;p Tipton of 
in Bon ora xaesd' 
ifst d-i

nardvilii. 
iind îtîük

from Ji 
Í O sc

o

ÎT
;rea.
¡suoih w a s  in

G í.8oline ergines were consider>
ed by the CuDLiiirssioners Court as 
part of ranch iraproveroeuls and 
were not taxed sep' ‘̂"*iG-!y.

Believing that the laŝ t Lfgi:da 
ture pas- êd an act al'oviog to per 
day for rervice fts County C-ut: 
missioaer,ihe c(-''mmig8ioneis draw’ 
Ib'U amount for this leim.

All lands in Ib.e Sonorulndapen- 
dent school district wore raised to 
S’2 50 per acre. This was raade 
necessary b^cans-e the law did not. 
allow the Board of Trustées to 
aseees the yalualiona at more than 
the yalpatioa placed by the Com 
missionera CouiV Last year for 
Biate andCounty taxes these lands 
were aeeesaed at $1.60 per acre 
and the school board placed their 
value at $4 The Court in oro.er 
to protsci the school interests 
fquadzed iho matter aa nearly as. 
posaib e.

lio y
Tuesday to return ihinks] 
dry b it got a good r.-iin and 
hopes,of moro.
. Mrg J, \V, Mayfi.nd and 

Cart Allison are vi id: g Mi 
Z-na and EitiaWlioLU at th 
in E Ivy.ard.s county.

fiyf i o

to w n 
Tne 
is in

T0
se.'c

e ranch

M;83 Ma
c mOuoting 

for her 
tion, Mood

hai b:’ Jeter whc 
Ibe mdiio.'iry pirj; 
old home near ,ia..
y-

>r tale at

Bri ng your bides and ,-f-ars ÍO u?
vve wB1 .pfijT iiigbest e h.r ihfii.

U''ijj F. 'if Î i d e r kFFu Go.

! I H. ■ Lir,’& i B -.Vbils f t iklag ÎÏ
mide at i ii y R F iiJib U I'l risFu h

J. J. JOP-JES  ̂ F is c a l  A g a n t
Prudential Investment Co.

701 2 3 Paul Bldg , Houston, Texas.

Second-hand surr 
E F. Vander Stucken Co.

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Wyatt and 
children were in Sonora Tuesday 
shopping and visiting.

W A G ’ asmock and Bank C.aru 
there left for Oklahoma Thursday 
Bu'-'k will work for Mr: GkiPscock 
during the c-ittie shippi.ig seaam.

Mrs B P teughi
]j,pt „..-5cion in the Sonora High 
School, left for San Antonio Mon 
d ly to attend a Summer M.jrinal

■ M'', and Mrs Ira Word and 
■fehildren, Mr and M r.s. Mex Vander 
Stuoken and J. C Wilson left for 
the Dolan on a fijhing trip Mon 
day. .

'  aIjisl.X  J Ford are visit
ing in Argdo this WBeisi- —.__
McGooagill and Mamie Ford are 
Tie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McGonagiil.

Blaynes Luckie from the Franks 
Defeat country, was in town Tues
day. Ha says the boy is all o k , 
graga goofi a.od he is now at work 
putting up a new mill for R. F. 
Halbert west of Sonora.
' jylr, and Mrs. Thoa Bond were 
D Sonora a few days this week 

visiting and ehnppiog. Mr. Bond 
S'lys conditions in his country are 
niw about a' good as normal, fie 
raided better than 60 per cent ot 
iambs and bis catlia loss waa not 
unusual.

R E. Taylor whose ranch is ten 
miles south of Sonora was in town 
Tuesday for ruppliea. Mr Taylcr 
thinks the bright side of things is 
where he can see them now. lie 
realizes that whi’e they have been 
tiard enough with hi.m, reports 
from the upper country ishovj him 
how foriunate he is. Has been 
used to hard work

T. J. S*u.art whose ranch is 25 
miles-south of Sonora was in town 
Saturday but left before the rain. 
Mr. Stuart was feeling iioo and

Thursda-y ulgoR g >t lus R;i't firm 
severiy wr^nebod ia ihe coil of a 
rope.
-.J Mrs. Aug..i.st Meckfc], .M i esto 
Lillie and Erna Meckei and Wio 
ni8 D..ivis, Messrs L-ge Long, Gus 
lava and Frita Meckel and Fkea 
Grimiaod, left ou Moed-iy íor a 
ten daya ou'ing oa the Nortb 
Llano.

Hecry Diebifscb was io Soaorü 
Tueáday frum his ra:.{.'h 10 m:let 
norihwost of town. He ia g!ad t(' 
koow tbat UiH weatber clerk read:- 
ilie New?, aa be had about a tw'’ 
ioch rain at bis piice and in Ua- 
surn.'U -diüg o o u n t r y Saturday

;ht.

YCU O AM TELL
just esactiy the cause of 3'T,ur rhou 
ma,tÍB?p, but you know you h.ave
if. Do you know that H ”  ^

T- • . .ii oui'B i i?—re-orow Linsm-’'''
j- . vuti pain—roiiuces the swell
ing and limbera the joints and 
muiclea so that you will be as ac- 
'ive and well as you ever were- 
Price3 25a 60a and SI 00 
J LawccihiiL

Sold by

Mr. and Mrs. James Cornell, 
Miases Sadie D-joley, Mary Volt 
man and Blancne Se.argeant of 
Braekott.vilÌ0, Miss Emma White 
head and Messrs. Dr C D Smith, 

Aid well, J j 0 North and

and si-tfr MIsf 
loncra. J hu bdav, 
e a. 3' 8 I h 6 y b a a

rthur M c Doc a id is 
Daotse Ilwiley at the ranch in the 
fjortbeastern pHrt of Sutton couosy

M. L Coesser wa =
Add esday, at'end 
baginejs.
\D. ck Karnes 

Carrie were in 
visUi'-g. -D.'ck 
g 0 0 d ] H i a Sni I. u r d a y n i g h t

Tii-'iury io Ih “ John K-ng ra e. 
at Sao Aeg !o, •eu'neda verdie 
ofguüly Hfid a^-eí-e'f ihe punish 
meat ai 99 years in tne p> n.
I Mra F.M Wyatt and eon H<her 

reiiirned from a visit tu M’ s.Friu.k 
Murchison end Mrs. Brice Da bn y 
f,. I E1 d 0 r il d i->, M o n d H 3',

R G.Pesceck, the ciil!- mm wa;

Y Y.,!’'
 ̂" - 3

a irood C 213

lo- Sonora Thursi.)} 
'end O'-art in 8a; 
W e e k .

Í?
A

'n 'Win 
iW-rlo :

Col.-m n Whiffihd ref on
vVedees-day fr 
\1 i n 1 r H ! W e i 
beneil‘ ed 1

m An;b-an 
Ke w 
rin to (

BO O? 
N) ñns

y Iris tiJ y
and 8.H y B t'oe towm is .¿row ir

WC

Reiìey aod ríaUgh‘ ei 
an Äng-do who have

/Mr? J.-W 
Mi il 3 Eva.uf 
been on a visit to John end Dan tir
ât the ranch retarued to 8an iio 
gelo Tur,8day.

Tony GiKzer of ine roi eh ar>d 
Uve stock firm of A & A. Go. z-r 
wes 3 visitor in Sor ora Tlìursrir . 
Mr Guez r saya thev had a gooo 
rain on their rai ch 25 miie? eouih 
east of Sonora, last Saturday ni„,h'

Miss Cira Rouotree who ha>- 
bsen visiling Mr. and Mr? C C 
Yaws and Mr and Mrs D T.Y.-Ws 
in the MiddleValiey country .canne 
h me Siitarday.

I S  g r ^ O d ,  ÌTÙ.

^ %yai

fr-cm-

£. F. Mander Stucken Co.- ¿2 Oä

J G l l M Si y
¡C E  CREAM , s o n  DRÜ Œ ô FRUITS AND  

CQNFECTÍQÍURY.

Te m i
Concho A vomì a,

Cií iV ̂ iig T̂o cïiàit,
CpDùStic Post Qffioa.

Mr, and Mra Tneo Savcdl and 
C'.iidrea spent feunday 00 iLe Pô.s 
cock & HavüH ranch. Th •■ay
they had a good ram
borhon-f  ̂ - ‘ ""W night.

Mrs, William ne van 3 an 1 four 
children of Menard vi 
through Son-ra

. r? / 
âch

for Devil’ s River below Juno

ile, passed 
Tae d y ei route 

to A'pine, b? p r i r ,  when 
ihey will spend the BUmmor.

Mrs. Jeicr and son Sem .Tetfr 
(if Janctino, were in Smmra a few 
days last week and k-ft Monday 
with Mrs, Maggie Mogford and 
Miss May Jeter ior Iheir home 
near Junction.

W, A. Miers, the
h.iB bad early rains and good gra 8 
wag in tovv.n this week. ‘ ‘ Biil”  
says we ntod .a railroad, ihat' the

C. V.
23. 30.

fiihiiig trip The Misses Dooley, 
Vellraaa and Seargnant will pro 
ceed home after the fishing.

e n 0 n g h 10  ̂u ^ fo.ii tl äG Q 3 til 6 XJY/Xron -
Think about it.

W OiHen Y¥ho A ro  E n v ie d .
Those atirective women v/ho are 

lovely in face, form and temper 
are the enyy of many, who ra’ ght 
be like tbem. A week, sickly wo 
man will be nervous and irritabla 
Coastipation or Kidney poisons 
show in pimples, blpiche-s, skin 
eruptioBS acd a wwatched com 
piexioD. For ail such, Electric 
Bitters work wonders, They re' 
guhate Stoma.ch, Liver and Kid
neys, purify the blood; give strong 
ñervos, bright e /̂es, pure breath, 
smooth, velvet skin, lovely com 
plesion. Many charming women 
owe their health and beauty to 
them. 5-Oc at A’peon’s Pharmacy

FÜBLIßHSÖ WEKSLT.
M IK E  M U R P H Y .  P r o o r i e t o r .  

'“S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

SCBSCaiFTION $'2 A YKAS ÎN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postotiice at Sonora 
secoad-cia3.s mat ter.

S0N0IÎA, Texas. June IS, 1909

Owing to the faci of 'the clecMon 
OD the propoeed consUtulionai
amendments to be held on the 
first Tuoeday in August, the dates 
for holding the annual reunion of 
the Mount.-iin Remnant Brigade ol
C 0 n i B d 8 r a t e V 91 e r a n 8 a t F f 0 d b r i 0 k s -

V/.C Strackbein who ranches in 
the Lost Lake country, was in 
Sonora Tuesday trading.

W. Mittle who ia a success'ul 
stockman and farmer in theFranko 
Defeat ciuotry, 20 miles east ol 
8onora, was in town Tueauay, 
ir- ding.

Miss Suley Halbert only duugh- 
of Mr. atid Mrs. R, F. Haloert 

arrived from George own Saiur 
day. Miss Suley took the ex
amination but did not wait for the 
olosing exercises of the Echool,

Mr, and Mrs J. T Evans w’are 
in from the ranch Wednesday. Mr 
Evans says the rain reached his

the clouds of dispondancy had dis- j burg, have been 'changed, and the 
appeared with th© gceou gras? and Reunion will be held on she Iasi 
improvement ia the cattle. They j Wednesday, Thursday and Fiiday
had dipped some and wore gois
to dip everything. He believes

I, H. Eider of Sidorado, was in 
Soaora Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Barton and 
baby, left for San Antonio last
Saturday on a visit.

- t. , I c 1 . a I J .„! country and will help keep the
kob Q i*««SaokJ.#-last^ fon t, we found

or a prospecting tup fo ■̂ *’‘*̂ ** ’ j gg^fing on taking poms geaiF
and New Mexico.
i Mrs. Cbas Bryson of the Alpine 
country is visiting her molner Mrs

to pasture.

C o u ld . -^ o i  B e  B ô 't tsr .
No one has ever made a salve, 

ointment, kuion or bairn to com-
Ira L. Wheat.

EdFowler was IB from hia ranch
' in the Fort Terrett country Thurs-l B.Ì^Jen’ s Arnica S,a.ly

day to meet his father D.D I' ^wier t of Cuts,
of Georgetown and on  ̂ ° Daises, Sores,Scalds, j
bis family. Ed says the odvur ay j Tiif̂ arw Eiv̂ sirvis Rs.it Rheum
niaht rnin did'not reach him. Mr

the dipping a great saving aoo 
propoaea carrying it cut fully in 
future.

Mrs. W.L Aid well and daughter 
Miss Ida, arrived from Austio 
Saturday. They were met et San 
Angelo by Mr. Aid well. Mis? 
Marjory will not be home before 
August because she is - still pur- 
Biiing her studies at the Univereiiy 
Capt. Roy Aldweil arrived Mon- 
day from CalkgeSiation and while 
a “ distinguished senior”  di-i not 
appear to be burdened with hie 
load of honors.

I " p , , f j ;g a u n a e r i  in~8 w it inm ui uuv 
tor,has conc’uded that he had bet 

I ter doctor himself eome—by the 
preventative process—and he and 

! sons Alex Ssiundero of Ballinger, 
mailing clerk in the Baliirgor po.u 
ofSoe, who arrived Tuesday, and 
Harroid who has been with Mr. 
Saunders for eome time, nad M/irlj

for a railroad,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Cem 

manche, were in vSonora Wednes 
day the gussia of Mrs. T. D. 
Newell. Mr, Russell i.s agent for 
an auto and was taking his family 
on a trip poulh. Ho is a relative 
of Mrs- Newell’ s.

|Fred S’ mm'ms returned Satur
day from College Station, Texas, 
where ho has been alleading the 
A. & M, Fred is delighted with 
the college and hopets for at least 
another year there. He left ai 
once for the ranch and is ono ol 
tbe^hands again,

Mr and Mrs. 8 H Stokes and 
son Iliram have returned from^an 
Angelo, The boy is doing fine 
and the operation which necessi 
toted the amput-iiion of the leg 
abc:ye the knee was euccessful-

T h e v  Shoy lc l
“ My honest conviction, based 

upon my own experience and that 
of my frignd.?, is that “ Hunt’ s 
Cure”  will cure, a larger per coni 
of £ kin troubles, especially ofsn 
itching variety, th.an any other 
remedy. Certainly those f.fll:ci.ed 
wl'h any form of itch should try 
it ”  J. O Moure, Atchison, Kaa. 
50c p-er box.

Mrs J.C.McDonald and daughter 
Miss Estelle and eon Arthur, ar

Mrs.

TiAtm days e f  l icnm ^s pis&w.,..
■fey a Bâad c-f 13 pi:
mrnt S^rsKisiciit S p s a k :s s .c f  ^

Goscsits,
2Ædvisg Pictuscs, aad ot-lio? Batsst-?..iri33acii'S Œalore»

Qellsr.i Musis 
tlis S t a t o / “"'t'-A-nÄ,

Geme, Gemo. U Treat Y su  E i f M .
iCs.tLÌou Gemmit-tee.

of July, being ibe 28, 29 and oOib 
of the m o a t h .  Great preparations' 
are bsing made to entertain ine
large crowd that is expected to ____ __
attend. Speakers of National and Lived from Austin Saturday 
State reputation have been s: cur- MoDonald is delighted with the 
ed end it will be the effoort of the , pj.,3g|.gga made by her children 
Committee to make this one of ihejand with her visit to Austin. The 
■greateBi reunions ever known in 
lbs history of the organization. A 
cordial loyllation is extended to 
KÌI to attend and every will
be made to insure one and all a 
nleasant time.

olosing exercises of St. Aîarv a 
Academy, at which school Mise

Mrs. VVill Hayes is visiting re- 
la’ ives in Sidorado thi-9 weex.

John Rjbbins the North Llano 
stockman was ia Sonora Tnursday 
trading.

C C West of Eldorado was a 
visitor in Sonora Tniirsday. Mr 
West reports oonditloas brighter 
in Eldorado.

James McDonald returned from 
a viiit to his old home in East 
Texas Thursday, and is glad to be 
back in high cool oouotry.

Dr Clayton of Ozona was calle 1 
10 see J. Lewenthai Monday. Mr 
Lewentha! has pneumonia, but at 
last account wae some better. Mrs 
Clayton accompanied the Doctor 
and the trip war, made iu their 
auto.

Eci Mayfield wfo ia town Wed- 
noi'day to consult the doctor rela
tive to the tfleet of a tarantula bUe 
oa his toe. The boy-? in canap 
made him got up m a hurry aa(< 
the spider wes in his boot, ihr 
spider died,

B F Bellows, the Sonora lumber 
dealer, made a businees trip to 
San Angelo this week. He bough! 
afiiiingbill and his yard i? now 
full of necessary lumoer. «Jog

known ae “ The Man that Stans
Thing? ”  The N ^ws is pleased to

that Mr. 0 ickran has made

Et’ 3 EveryyvDere 
Th® huts of the poor, the halls ofVO «5 *
Are neither exempt from eorn® 

form of itch;
Perhaps a distinction m-iy be made 

in the name,
But the rich and the poor must 

Ecratch just the same,
Oh, whj’ o-hould the children of

Estelle was a pupil, was glven al 
the Opera House and Mrs. Mc 
Donald saya it wnas the most beau 
tiful preaentaliou she has ever 
Bcen. Tbe exercises at St Ed 
ward’ d. where Arthur was e p.tu- 
dent, was also very p’ ea-irjg. Out 
of a memberebic) ol 800 boys Arih

a hit.
G. H. Lighlfoot and B'mRy of 

Santa Anna are in Sonora cn a 
visit to his uncle W. H Lightloot.

P„ F. Halbert and R. W. Davis 
are in San Angelo as delegates to 
the Methodist conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Drennan 
and chiidren returned Tuesday 
from a visit to relatives at Bai» 
inger and Belton.

H B. Baich received a telegram 
Tuesday from his son-ia law J. L. 
Hecker of Tucumnar', N. Mexico, 
stating that bis daughter Pearl 
Wits dangerously ill and Mr. Baich 
left aa soon as possible.

S.iUird.ay nights rain was slow 
iu hailing and lasted about two- 
ùud a half hours. The amount of 
precipetation was 78-100 and was 
a great help to the moisture that 
had come before.

Mra. Woodward of Houston who 
was here on a visit to her brother 
W B. Keesee, left for home Wed- 
Fiesday. H e r  nephew Wallace 
Keesee accompanied her and will 
spend t h e  summer seeing the

B 0 110 ‘X s mat m.any old Sutton an d  le'gbta _ Wallace is likely to spend
friends m San

D, D. Fowler rep'irts crop condi
tions in Taylor, Lampasas and 
Barnett eoualies, good, very good 

' ia  fact.

Boils, Ulcers,Eij2.sma,Salt Rhenm. 
B’ or Sore CF(1<f Sores, Chap
ped iiaads its supreme. Inf-allible 
for Piles, Only i’5 .3. at Allison’ s 
Pharmacy.

Adam endure
Stepbeasoa, left cn Thursd.-y for | An tfiliction so dreaifal. when 
Davil’ fl Kivsr, where the w-ater j Kuot’s Care does cU e? 
fiowa and the fiib are suooeptable j All forms of itching. Price 50c,

Crockett c maty 
Angelo.

W. P. Cochran of Marble Fallr. 
who was (dilor of the San Angelo 
Enlerprize 13 years f g o , '  drifted 
into Sonora I hursday n'.ght and 

-paid his respects to'the News 
— for neatness a n d O o i s h i t n  i s ‘‘proprietor of the 

his room will be pictured io next^-' -
yeiira catalogue.

to live bait for 
recrealioa,

weeks outing and Guaranteed.

A  ¥STAL POIN T.
The most delicate part of a baby 

is it’ s bowels. Every ailment that 
it suffors with-•aU'acks the bowels 
also eada^gPi’iug in m©sl cases the 
life of the infant. McGee’s Baby 
Elixir cures dlarraoea, dj-gectary 
and 8.11 derangements of tbe stem 
aoh nr bowels. Sold by J. Lew- 
anlhai.

Peoples Press Bureau,UaYoT^^tb 
C'Ontingeut Publication and Ex 
ploitaiion. “ Trick ^Writing wile 
you Wait,”  ^Anythlug from
an Ad and to an Opera.”
“ We Dabble a little in Dirt”
“ Exploit Surburban and Interier- 
ban Proposition.”  Lines lite the 
above' adorn hi.g latter head and 
his letters are He
ia at present inlerealed in the 
Hiffhlaads addiliou to Austin and

some time at Huatsville.
J. P. Sewell, of San Angelo. 

waa in Sonora M’ ednesday and 
addressed a fise audio ice at the 
Methodist church that night. Mr. 
Sewell i? pres dent of the San 
Angelo Businass college and a 
pleasant gentleman.

Max Maver came down from 
San Angelo Tuesday with a car of 
nuyers. In the party was Wm. 
McAulley of Runnells county, 
Will Smith of Irion county and D 
Hanks of San Angelo. The 
wanted to buy sheep and after e’ 
joying a pleaeant night in Sonc 
lift Wednesday morning for t
io wer 
bac.k.

r^gions^but they’ l '«fo


